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DOMESTIO OR FÂMILX' MUSIC.
Proui Maiitet'.IlMuelc and Iaiion -P

Ail classes, rit last, wiill reach that beaiitifilî
style, whicb, tlîough scarcely kna'vn as yet, is
tuat which givos taermusic its real Cbaracfrî'
itm #%ducatianal importance, the slarnp of its lof
ty destiny-Dor4atie or .7)ani4' Msi in a
country whlero dramWjic %works have so long and
so exclusively occupied the field. il iutdifficult ln
raake i undcriîood iwbat fam4l music is Iii
theo expectation thal this style.ai ce 1 pos tin
wil soan find pacts and musiciane, uveilliiglit
mention as such, thoe maller pieres ofi Il 10e.
and Mozart, the psalins of AMarcellu , or, sijould
%vn naine the %vark of a more iadcrià ~iiii-,
those litiautiiul ducls of Rinck, calltid in the
English translation, 1, lho Sabbaiah Eve 1'l
In the character af theso simple musical dia.
logues, ofi whicb the Englisli poet bias frtiunate.
ly too much cantracted the thought, is aur idea
.of ane kind of faînily music best personified
They have thatt sublime cast, that luity tolip
.and sentiment, which mark tbia kind afinmusit'
-us the most cheoring, the malt lvating Who
ihat once bias been a witne8ssof the magie
charma thrawn aver a family, by the true and
expressive interpretatian of such simple rompe.
sitians ; who that bias scen %vhat a little para.

-dise riscs, as by enchartment, out ai -lie iew in.
.spired #trains af the poet musician, ivill ever
forgst wbat an endless occan raIls its vaves
betweeri the every.day compositions, and works

.Such as we tinderstand thein ' and as %we would
fAin sec thcm doînesticated under every raoi, at
every fireside 1 The music ive seck ta implant
in the soit and in the hearts ai the people, is a
music, the fruits oi which render us wiser, bot.
ter, and bappier. Thibaut, the relebrated pro.
fessor af Law ini Heidelberg, in whase bause
fille bzst compoditions of the l6t1i and 171h cen-
turies wero periarmed, relates, 'n bis musical
%york, Ueber geinh'eil der lonkint, af a younig
mari, who, after hearinf a comnposition ai Laîti,
wat so moved, that n eaving bis boutse, ho ex.
claimed, "lOh!1 this evening, 1 cauld da nu harm
to My greatest enemny." Why should nat, in

-every family, when the day's busy stream is
past, ail unite harnaaniously, and have one hap.
py hour in the enjoyment of such warks 1

Te attain ait this, the means are simple.
'Vocal music muet be acknowledged as an in-
dispensable branch af instructian in cvery school
The young éichalar must be made awa--e that
he is learning sametbing useful ; as a renova.
ting and exbilarating power, the music lesson
muet be placed lbîtveen those studies whi.h re-
*ouI eMore mental abstraction. Thore je no.oeo seeing music and paetry resume their
power in education, until teachers begin te un-

-deraîand that an haur devoted ta their acquire-
rment is hai an hour last, but an hbour gained

-for âchoal and church, for lite and for societ..

ode and sylitains, as %veilI asfanrpntiftiandaumu.
sical compositionis, Iofty ii t totiglit anîd beanti.
lui in tarin, and in every retipect fit ta îal<e a
slîare ini iteeducatian ai theo peoplei a nen'
and important branciai composition wil np.
peat as by enchaniment, aind extend lit influ-
ence and rarnitications lota every seliaul, and
cvery fainfly, ilirouglu the Icngili andi breadîl,
ai the land. 'l lie educational anîd famîly mu-
sic, scarco knotvn as vot by naine, %wii, la the
mîidst af an occan, in ail is vantous clianpfts
and teînpe.sis. stand i, tî. sîmplicity, pur1tiy,
min grandie-r, Ii.- a rock and bear unshakomî
tile, swav of ail the suirrnunding tides of style
and lasîjion Mlîv'Ille classic, ramamaîme, and
tantastmc sclîools. combat and effâce cach ütlier 1
Niay tile Ivrme drainaofaimli the continental Ian-
guacegs ntxicato ficli one ai the fiaslianable
%vorIl I Tiac wii be a musie wlîich appears
notlier lipomi (lie stage gnr fie marke.t place
tîtither in concerts nor drav.win mrrims, but
ivhicli madestly oniivens ihe sclhool a-iîd1 the coi
taLvo. amd lhelps ta imaîrmcitîhe peoplo, ta embel.
lîshte uic lofaitaihand tlîat af rest. Thle style
cill remami n ntaîninatecl by tlhe impure
breath ai cbanging fasîion anad pnssing matin-
tebanks ; anti as îrUly NATiONIL, borin the axis

rouind wlîich ail atliers inave, appiar and dsap
pear, as firmres ai a Lanterna Illagica. In this
inanner vau will rentier ta the yauiu gwbaîtbey
bave heen deprived ai; you %vill advanecothe
rest ci Europe, and give'oven ta Prussia a LyIo
nous example ai a hetter, at more plîilosaphical
application afi nusie ta the education ai yuuth

Thime Music wilI again ho lonked at witb
reverence. In churches she will fill, bite a
sîream, the hennis ai the multitude; site will
aLrain appear as the miîîstrel and tho barp ai
aId in aur dwvelliîsg;,be aur guardian angel, a
beavenly inassenzer, otan teat-ber, iriend, and
comioter ; and froin ber dlcep dejection, maoin a
state ai scr!,îtudo. carrup i'mn, and degeneraey
ris@, a new phoenix oui af ashes, higher and
higbcr, ta a gloiaus-apoîhesis.

THE FIRST SIBERIAN WHO LOVED JESUS.
For many years the good Missionar;es ia

Sibenia were teaching and preacbing, and %work-
ing and prayîn.g, wiîlîaut soeing ane good secd
spring in the hoarts ai tbe people. hIt memed
jaîst as whe.n we throw seed muao the sanad.
wherc il iiliitgrow, because thera le notbing
there ta naurieh it. Their ber.1rts wvcre bard and
cold They wauld flot love Jesus This madle
tahe Missionaries véry sad, but still theiyhoed
fnn tbey knew thai GOi bad senitbem,«and that
He could saiten these liard natures. 'Ihie hope
that cbeered andl gladdetied their hennie cvas
this, that, as the nîîffled fakte, cvben it becorines
caim and asrnnotb, refiects the soft blue sky, sa
God cold change and sancîiiy the beants ai
these heatiien, s0 as ta mieke thenri love Christ
and resemble bimn. And in this thcy were miat
disappointed.

Anoiber question non' prettents iisemi, that ai One day, a thouR.tiul boy of about flteen
the mont suitablo metlaod ai îînparting ta the yoare aofage, %vboliîved neanly a bundned miles

ibegth necesaryinusical elemen ts. Nouh away framh the Mieiananies, beard that there
ming is moure important, and il cant be denied n'as a sre epkît by the 'bitc.iaced English,
that one inethod le prenable ta tk liber, as wbere Buiai cbildren wero taugbîta rend am'd

'bing based upon simplen primciples, nil more %write, and wene raode wise ; anud he longed ta
in.conforaity witb the juvenile capaci.ifs and he among tbem But how n'as he ta gel thore 1

juvtnile inderstanding. But shauld il bc made itvas se fan offî1 and hc bad cinly a mauher,
obligalory on tbe toacher? Supposing tlîe 5Ys. wbom he lcîved dearly i for bis father n'as dead
tora ho wisbes te bllon' is simnple and easy, and be had no brothers or isions. He could
'botsed opena the nature ai the ait ta lie Iearned, net tell ho'iv ta leave hie mauher, or wbo would
..ind the intelligance and the nature ai the ch"l(' belp ber with the cautle, and bing back the
who has teacaquire i, and therciore perfectly hanse, if ho n'ont away St ho thought afiti
weil adapled for eebools,-is ho ta b. prevenîed every day, and wîshed'mare and mare tae.learn
Irom carryin g it ouli Shauld, beeause nue1 and becoîne %vise. At lait, he told bis mother

Ssmtbod bas hecame the Ilai ofthe land, the bis uhogbs i but she coulil not bear ta part
world ai thaugbî andl ai inquiny bc shut up ta with hlm, and oh* made many ubjections ta bis
ail future imprmvement and pragress 1 Should plane. One marnng onever, bobear tbequick
ail sîudies, ail efforts, ho ibus dcclared useless iramplicug ai a Inonie on the eisp white imon'
Snd unavaitable J Na country bas even at. and, an loaking oui ai the tent, be san' oncle
tetapueil euch tynanny. Neithen France non caming ta bis home on borseback. Oh, lîaw
Prossia, neither Saxony, BavaTia, non Wurten. zlad bo eit 1It was the oncle Who bad told
beng, have ever daned ta put sucb drag hoes him of -the Enzlisb ebool, and ho did net live
on hiuman intelligence, the least o ai al on cdii- far ironait.L The boy soon let bis mnle know
ewtienai piasuie. Scboal books are exaînined hban mucbhé wished. ta learn ; and, wben bis
%viih cane, and, aboveaail, làP men competent ta oncle said ho would take bita if bis moîber
jîidgo; and îvhen a pprove t, tbey are retrn- would let him go, his joy n'as very greai A
m veradeil, but thein exclusive use is nover insisted Ion' days aitl.er uie, Barnu n'as seen an horsu-
îippn, Numerous methods bear, tbercoo, in baôk, travelling tan'ards the boute ofithe Missi-

'^France the words, approumee et -recommamsdce, as onary. Ho was, of course, received into the
ajmotto of the minister ai public instruction; 5 se hool, andl ho at once begua hie difficuli les
%tis in aermany: lîunded ofdifferent rnetbods sans witb great diaigence. Soon be could read

~reIbs, I ic aie tmeih opration-hén write andIl ipher. Many aiber boys, indeed,
ilis theome, there tbe othen, wib rdce h coîîlc do that; but ho did sorr.etbing mare.
beiter restaIt, according ta circoimstances or the wbich many childrendo notcare for, heikomghi
individuality 0f the teacer. Make the teachen about %vhat ho had learned, and mosn ai ail
answerable for the resuit, but basve te hum the about the men' trutbu he had beatil there -
choice ai the meaus. He knr'ws beau ban' ta Eveny morning at aine oclack, n'hen thé piece
wank. han arden ta reach thé miîncisai infancv. or iran n'as strurIc ta let the people knan' thai
Hi. systein may not be the best, yet ho will il n'as the lime fan prayer, Bardu wvas seen in
imbue it with i. element wiîhout whîch the bis plce, witb bis Tesîrment on bis knee, and
mnoi perieci meiboilremains a demi letten, a 'vitb a very thoumrbtful face, heankening leaail
closed, an unintelligible book-the fine ai bis ho beand. And Gai blesec the attention ho
heart, bis entitusiasm. thus gave. He ell that hewnas asinner,- -that

I you realiy xwish that mosie sboul! Iay bhl ho n'anted a Savioîr,-tbat Jesus seemed jusi
,or the young population, and penetnate m tb e such a Sav;oun as ho n'anted ; sa boly, and
Vcny heart 0I the British ishands, throw widely Iovely, and jusi, and yel se tender ta the bail
,opea, the gales ai instruction ; eornauni yoîmrseli ings ai men; so great, yeî se freely Meetin.-
witbawbolearmyofdiiferentsystemsî Efface and talking wiub the ignorant anid the pon, the
the lune ai nannan' demarcatian,.antl let the aId and thé yaîang. By soeb thouebis Eandu's
stream af compelition carry on its waves, lufe ho-art wac toochecl, and drawa ta Christ in lave
and animation, throogb the scboals, mbib te He ô!ýPcn wepi as ho r.ad of wbai lesus had

pep.. ive saine spécial encouragemnt te ailad sufferred. Detir ebildnen, do you nat
110, so eglected art, and smreproeérence tlathee bcd bow greal that have is 1 Doy ou net isb

a1Cboeîaster able to promote -il. te b. bettén than y ou aref0Oh, il anatlelt that.
Thus, whema a cognpitition is opeaed for meth. desire peasway like a cloud, aadlea're aotbiag'
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bahind 1 Ask God tal hele yoîî ta nîpen ýhat
ffih ino a resplutio,-Iito a real attefnpt to bc
Hîis. Bardi, dîd sa, and God helped bim. l'be
other boys cotild net understarid bm. Heofaten
vent up ino a loft quite alune, and remaincd
dicte saine toine. It vvas there he used $o pray ,
and wvben the athera were ai v.ajl, lho laed
rteading about Christ. Ah 1 thîs bthuved avhe
bis beart was, Christ said, XVlachre yuur
treasure is, there w.-ll yaur beart hit also."

Gcora h-J ad Ihast oirt.

Tl'îE ]BRITISH HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
Thle Laovpr 1-butse ai Pýrliamepnt consiste ci

658 mcm ibers-r500 Eng!isb, 53 S.-oteli and 105
Irish 'lho body, ns its naine itixp!ics, purports
ti be the roprisintaition ai tbe 9"camînnalîty Il
of the realîni, but yet the aristocratic elemnent
enters large]), ia oits composition,. h cantains
39 elder saons of Peers, wbo tupan the deatb uf
their fatherà ivili step into the Upper Ilouse, 170
broîbers, vounzer sons and imiuîediate relatives
oi Peers, and 167 other members, %vio by barth
or inarniage arc connecied with the nobility.-
'l'ho Superbundance of placement ini the repre-
3entative brancb, wbich aur constitution se
wiscly guards against, and whiech %as @ne ai
the principal causes of the late rovalution in
France, exiets ta a grievaus extent in the Brit-
ishî Coînînans. The body cantains 63 gavern-
ment afficials drawitîg large annual salaries,
56 generals and colanels, 84 inilitry aficers af
a lower grade, 8 lieutenants, 74 deputy and
vice lieutenants, 53 magistrates, and 1C6 pa-
troius ai cburch livings, wvho are ail more or ]est
înterested ina the preservation ofipresent abuses.

It lias long been the tbeory ai tbe Britisli
constitution that every citizen in tbe kingdnm
%vas present, cither himeelf or by proxy, in the
Hanise ai Coirumans, but the reconcilement of
theory with the actuel systein ai representation
is enough ta baffle any ingcnuiîy. 'lle famaus
Reiorm Bill ai 1832 aboliÉhed name rottan ba.
rcuighs, and sainewhat enlarged the area ai te-
presentation, but yct the evils af the aId elpeca.
raI law %verc flot resnovcd, nor in iacti naterial.
IV ainelîorated. The elective iranebhipe stili ne-
Mains mast unjustly limnited. Only tbase wbo
have a fmebaold. the anutal value af wbich le
foty shillings, ind those Wha pay fen paunids
baume rent annually, are priviléged to vote;:
and 1 in cancequence, net aone million oui ai the
îwenty.eight millions ai the United Kingdam,
can exerci&e the dearcat igbî ai ireedain. In
England only one oui af seventy male adults
have the legal igbt ta vate;- in Scotland anly
one oui ai eleven, and in Ireland aonly ane in
seveiitecn.

But the present electaral law is Pot only very
limited in its range;, it is a!so extreînely une.
quai in ite application. itnat anly tract un-
justly refuses vates, but it mast unreasanably
denieà ail cquality of value ta -the votes it actu.
alIy gîves. A vote in unc constiîuency may be
wvorth twenty, tbînty, and tven fifty times as
inuicb as a vote in anather. One sixth af the
wbale number of electona, 'arîdieès ttan anc
iortieth ofithe adult maIe population, have the
power af electing a rnajority ai the House ai
Cammions. The law in ta apportionment ai
memnhers pays little regard ta the soin total ai
population ta tho number ai electors, ta the
atnaunt ai wealtb, ta the extent ai £rrtory, ta
tbe degree ai intelligence, or to any other stand -
ard whatever. I appears te resoluîeiy set ail
ail principles ai justice or politicial philasophy
at detiance The immentely weatthy city ai
Liverpool, with a population ai 282,656, ai
ivhaî 15,559, are electans, roturns twa members
jîîst the same numbernensthe misenable little
burough ofiHarwich, with a population ofi3,780
and with 233 electors. Manchesior. with a pa.

pulati on ai 240,000 and with 1,200.000 poinds
rateable praperîy sends two inembers ta Par.
liainient, while Buckinzhamshire, with a popu.
lation ai 17,000 and 760,000 paunds ai rateable
praperty @enîds 11. Kensington, a district con-
tainîng 14*square miles, wich a population oi
1 1,000, and 18,345 qualifled voters, has net been
thought warthy of a single nnember, while the
petîy boraughs ot Calane, Datiînau tb, and Med.
horst %wîth a vating populationi under 300, bave
one member each, and Thetford, whiehbhas nat200 voters has twva members. In fact, ail the
greant towns and cities of the lingdom, the cen.
ires aif ealth, enterpnîse, and intelligence, arc
virtually disiranclaised, tbeir vaîce being coin.
pletely swallawed Up by a multitude ot ittle
boroughs, whicta have camparatively noa daims
whatever upon the national cotisideratin.-
Thone are ria lets than thirty.flve electarates,
whicb send onîe or tin embers eacb, although
eacb bas lets than 300 vaiers. One h ai the
[Htose are elected by townt., wtu less than 10,.
000 inhabitants. Eighi particular baraughs,
witlî an uniîed prpulatian ai 32,5 16 bave "the
diarne number ai representatives as London, with
its population ai a million atnd abhali. The five
cities, London. Liverpool, Manchester. Birimingt.

13y the prosent $)-Stern, the anisîucracy bave
poteutially a cut)îrt)h 1ng vuice in (lie compi.
(Ion of the Lawer ilouse. By viritte ai Chat
c!ause ai the RefornjaBill whiâ denies the sur.
trage.ta tenants ai il, the 249 caunty consta.
tuelicits, arc sttbîpcti.d ta ihu entire countrut ai
the latidliirls T hu t60 moinhers ai tliobe ha.
ruughs wlaiclî'it ie mre.t wulg;suanistacra.
cratic bouscs. und the six Uiversitv imernber8
,Alia arc aIvtys itpiputode, by the rubilaty, ta
fîîake irupthe tî,u,î,bcr o ati naî inl eprosenta.
tives," dependamt on the pevras-e, ta 324, SIX
legs, Chatt Lhi. irniiJuiy ut the Hwîse. But (fis
tieictacncv tan b, suppl.uJ taeriî% tilncs aven,
if îieccesar y, froniaianong the 1600 aher seate,
%viticb the laîîdlords alwaý s successiuly ,camtest.
T'ie actuni c.xterit ou tirîtocristie ,,,tluance, in
the go caled p(ýIpular branli of tbe ii-gislature,
is îlot then a anatter of vnder.- Cor. N. j
Courier.

'rHE lOL.R REGIONS.
.Many remnîkeable elfecîs ai cold are rclated

in the journals ai Polar navizators. Captain
James, when %vtiternny in Hudsoîî's Bay, fat.
52 deg, N, exppriencî'd surit cold, Chat un the
1Oîla ai Dccciiber, mriny of the sitilors had their
nases, clieplks, and fingers, frozen as white as
papier. Ellis, wl i vntered in the same reigion,
latitude 57 deg. 30 Min. iouind by the third ai
Nov. boutlet] beer, though wvrappcd in tow, and
placed near a gaod, constnnt fine, irozen sofid.
àlany ai the sailors bat! their faces, earst and
toms frazen; trou adhered ta their fiigers, glasses
used mn drinkîng stuck ta the motith, and somne.
tîmes nemoved tbe ekîn fram the lips or tangue ;
and a sailor, wvho inadvertentiy used bis inger
for stapping a spîrithaottle, ini place ai a carlr,
while retnaving it rama the bouse ta bis tent,
had bis rine fast frazen in the bottle. in con-
seqiience ai wbîch a part ai iltvîas obliged ta be
taken off ta prevent mortification. Again -
"Tl'le ico and bear frosi,11 enys Egede, "repach
through;t the chimney ta tht' eta"a's mouib with.
out being tbawed by the fine in the day time.
Over the cbiiey i an arch oifnost with little
hales, thraugh wlich the sinake dischanges it-
self. The doors and walls are as if they were
plastered aven wvith frost, and, wbich is searcely,
credihie, bedte are aften frnzen ta the bedsteade.
The linon is frozen in thae drawers ; the upper
eiderdawn bed and the'pillowvs are quite sif
wiîb irait an inch, tick, tram tbe breath."-
Scoresby's Ardlic Regions.

THE EMPEeOR 0OF RUSSIA.

One cold, bitter witer's nigbht a sledge, con-
taining twa trave!Iers 8rv pt tegtsa
the Kremlin, whic h e taller ai the two, in a
voice ofa ntbnriîy, desired ta be immediately
opened. To tbis deînand a very short but eX-
preseiv'e negaiive monosyllable wets returned-
sentries being, ai aIl animaIs in the world, the
Most averse ta any description aticorrespondence,
wbeîber calloqimial or epistolary. 'l'ho two
strangers began ta manifest eyînptaîns ai cvi-
dent impatience ai a rejoinder, ta them at least
of go unsaîieiactory a nature;i and tlhe one who
bad previausly spoken agamn h-,ilcd the imper-
turbftble grenaàdier, and praclaiming bimteil Ia
general officier, demired him ta caînply wiîb bit
mandate. I you are. as yau declare yourîelf
a ge neraI, you augbi ta be awnre ai the ilrst
duîy of a soldîer-obedience ta bis ordens,l>
was the flrm and detetmined reply, as thé sol-
dier resumed the mensured tread ai bis march,
which the aboya dialogue hait mnmentarily in-

cerrupted. This was a poser ; so flnding fur-
then 'argument unavailing, the travellersa ailast
begged the gcntry woîîld exeni bis voice, and
callup the afficer ai the guard. $To ibis the
man made no abjection ; and afier a talerable
expeoditure airîlîouting and bawvling, the guard-
room being bomo twventy yards distant, a sleepy
tîon-comrnieeioned afficen emerged fram tbe
building, and Icarninz the rank and wishes of
tbe sînangers, begged tbem ta walk ai oncein-
ta tbm apartment ai bit cornmanding oficer, un-
Cil ineasures could be taken .or a compliance
with their desires. At the firet sounrit]o the
taller strangen's vaice, the young sabaltera,
baunding like a shot [rom the coucb en which
he rcclined, stood in an attitude ai subdued and
resp.ctfuh attention befane bimn, requcsted te
know hie pleasure. The traveller snuled, and
merely desined hur o t relieve and bring into lais
presence the gentiry ai the gaie. Thie was donc
quickly, and the mnan sntered the roori ai the
very moment the stranger cast aside the travel-
ling cloalc wbich encircled hlm. Thore was noa
mistaking that noble, that majestic igure-ihat
broad, commanding, and magnificent bnow, on
wvbich a momentary expression ai impatience
batd given way ta one ofihuor and benevohenct.
Eneet as a poplar, the soldier stood belure lie

.eeia na desperate qîîandary ai thus dis-
caveingIwhaonas.the person ho had sa cavaI-lenhy repulsed, and yeî wvitb a sornething like
consciouanes that, in sa doinir. he bad!nly

itl)k 'ýUdtt4inait.


